
HE ·:i d d . 
FA\ r:'T":'F r.nr"~TY R r:r.cnrn { orng t~ie ,.vork. He also 
Published every "ruesday and 1·macle public two letters, one 

F "d b th drom the Highway Commis-
r1 ay y e . 

FARMERS PUBLISHING CO. _ SlOll ~o the road company re-
lquestrng that the work be! 

Officers: Jstarted and the answer by the 
ainer Jr., ___ Pres. ··company agre.eing to comply 

Johi,. B'aca ____ - Vice-P-.r..{s._ v1ith,· the.- request. ' · 
Gu1t I{artmann, __ Secret'ar-,f_.f '"-' Mr.., Ferguson's., statement 
L. J,- Sulak, _ Editor-Manager ifals\>

0 
shows that while the At

F. 8. Bambuch, __ Asst. Mgr. :,t-orrrey General claims a judg-

D. t jlment for $600,000.00 he ac-
1rec ors: -

Adolph !fainer Jr., John Baoa. : \~1~lly, collected $286,000.10_0 
Gust Ifartmann Kenny Stork I{ ' o,n tne road company. This 
and Ed. Wotipka. lis~atcment is v_erified by a 

' ·. . . . 1/P n~lograph of the check 
Published m the rnteresl I ,,;•l11ch appeared in some of 

and welfare of all the DP'"li~~" .I the daily papers. 
in Fayette County. 11 Having r ead both sides of 
-~D\'ERTISING RATES the controversy, ellle can not 
30 cents per colurµn inch. !escape the conclusion that 
10 cents per line 1 insertion: : the newspapers and the ene-
25 cent.s per line 3 insertions . 1imies of the Ferguson a dmini-

, . -- : stration made a mountain out 
Aa, Ire~" a ll commumcations to 1! 0 f a mole 1· f · ld ed tl h d 
FAYr'1"J1E " , 11 e , 1ey a 

.'... - i COUNTY RECORD :Jas much as a mole to start 
La G ,, . n / ,,_ }! T - 'r -

M ,'I";,.;, ~ 2...--~ ~~iwit.h. To on:e who knows a lit-
Some of the daily new spa- [: tle of the history of James E. 

pers seem to think that Gov-!' Ferguson's political career I 
ernor J:i-,_erguson will be iro- j and who remembers who 
peached because of the high- wwere his ene1n~es _ in the past, 
way con~r?versr They hold !laud ~ho realizes tha! th~y ! 
her admrnistrat10n up as one ·1.are, 1:1any of them, still his j 
of corruption and graft. The , enemies-though some claim 
big headlines they are running to have "forgiven and fo rgot
on their front pages would Jten"-it ~s not hard to see a 
lead one to believe that the 11plot _to d1scr ed1t the admini
_Ferguson • adminis tration is ,j,s_ti:ation and to repair the po
costing the state huge sums ot' lilitlcal " fenc es" of those who 1r ·t money, and ·\vere it not for at - :,are so ag1 atecl over this mat-
torney Gen. Moody the state :ttcr. ,Th is can especia lly be said '' 
would be bankrupted by this :[of tne members -of the legisla 
time. 't1h ese papers present !f~ure :who a r e so anxious to 
the controversy from an :tmvestigate "corruption'' 
angle \.Vhiclt would make one I w 11e11 they are trying in ev
believe the State actually re- f , 0 1? c~nceivable manner to 
covered $600 000.00 from raise fuuds to pay their per 

l I 1 • • 
the American Road Compan~, c. iem ,. and ~rnleage to make 
by the a,greed judgment bet - / such ' ·rnves~1g-ation. " Some 
we en At.to1·ney General Dan • Qf these legislators a r e will
Moody and the road company. [ ii_,g: to accep t_ money from in
They woncl make the reader; li viquals, \\7h1ch is equavilent 
b_elicve that graft and corrup - ! l". _ ·• hii:i11g out to the in
hon ,Yas practiced at every . d tvduals, and meet at Austin 
turn by the Fergusous . While _ lo do what in their power they 
this barrage of slander of the ca n, to harass the Governor-, 
Fergusons appeared in the pa 11?t for what she has clone or 
p ers daily, the grand jury of , rl, 1cl not_ do, bpt because she i,? 
:ravis county was investigat- itirn w ife of James E- Fergu
rng the whole highway mo.t - '. ~ rJJI, -and becau se she is will 
ter. ~For five ,ve~l{S these men,.1:~n g to listen to h~r hu_sbancl 
sworn io _do their duty, h eard~~ll p reference to hstenmg to 
tes,timn.1is Nom ~,itnesses con :h,em .in 1:1~tters pertaining to 
ce1111ng_ the euhre matter 111 ~Ltte affairs. 
coufroversey. Attormly Ge
nera l Moody spent a gr eat' 
deal of his time in the room' 
with the grand jury assisting' 
~hem, or, in other word~, try - ; 
mg to make a case against 
~embers of the administra - ; 
hon. But when all the evi - 1 

?ence was heard the grand : 
Jury failed tp indict a single I 
persou connected with the ad; 
.miIJi strat.ion. 'l'his, uo doubt , j 
was a great disappointment ' 
to the Ferguson enem ies . / 

But that is not all. Fo rmer j 
Governor James E. Ferguson i 

came uut \vith a stat ement' last ! 
w0ek, which thrO\vs an en-! 
tirely differe11t light upon the! 
whole subject in controversy. 1 

He quotes from the c6n-: 
tract ~e~ween the highway: 
comm1ss1011 and the road : 
company, and shows that the 
road company was bound un
der contract, to resurface or 
second coat the highway 
which , Mr. Ferguson states 
will cost $900,000.00 and 
which~ the company was to 
do at its own expense. The I 
?ompany, under the agreed 
JU?gment, was relieved from 
dorng this w~rk, and; the for
m~r governor states, the state 
will be compelled to do this 
work now at the . expense of 
th e sta te. Mr. Ferguson fur
ther states that under the a
gr~ed _iudgment-and sub- " 
n~its f!gures to substantiate 
his claim-the American Road 
Compa.ny was permitted by 
fAttorney General Moody' to 
get _away with $900,000.00 

rof1t which it made during 
he SUmmer months most of 
hi_ch would have b~en spent 

.. urmg the winter months on 
-~e second course which the 
,,,ighv7ay commission demand 
}~ ~e p-i"en the highways and 
, -·· , , 1--, fl-,o , ~ ,l ' . . , n .. ', "0fllni:i.ny was 
c;t fln1y bound under the con 
'tlt'!t t 


